1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The outbreak of novel coronavirus (COVID-19) poses a threat to the public health system in China and other countries throughout the world \[[@bb0005]\]. As of April 26, 2020, a total of 82,830 confirmed cases have been reported in China with 77,474 recoveries and 4633 deaths \[[@bb0010]\]. As the epicenter of the COVID-19 outbreak in China, over 60% of the confirmed cases were found in Wuhan. Beginning at the end of January 2020, many patients in Wuhan were unable to see a doctor and were hospitalized, and the escalating number of confirmed and suspected cases overwhelmed the admission capacity of the designated hospitals \[[@bb0015]\].

Faced with such a grim situation, the government made a quick decision to build two specialty field hospitals---*Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital---to quarantine and treat patients with confirmed infections. These two field hospitals were modeled on Beijing\'s *Xiaotangshan* Hospital, which treated severe acute respiratory syndrome cases in 2003 \[[@bb0020]\], and they were staffed with medical personnel from hospitals affiliated with the People\'s Liberation Army (PLA) Joint Logistic Support Force and medical universities from the army, navy, and air force of the PLA \[[@bb0025]\]. After *Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital were placed into service, the persistent shortage of hospital beds and medical supplies was eased, which was an important step toward controlling the growing epidemic and improving the recovery rate \[[@bb0030]\]. During their service period, *Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital admitted 3059 and 2011 patients, respectively \[[@bb0035]\].

The concept of the field hospital is not new; it originates from the battlefield and has been applied during emergencies such as natural disasters and rapidly evolving disease outbreaks \[[@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050]\]. However, the design and construction of *Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital merit special attention. First, different from general field hospitals used in battlefields or disasters (e.g., the field hospital for the 5.12 Wenchuan earthquake), *Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital were fully functioning field hospitals outfitted with all the medical equipment necessary to treat patients with severe symptoms. More surprisingly, the construction of *Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital took only 9 and 12 days, respectively. Many people witnessed their construction processes, which were livestreamed by state media \[[@bb0055]\].

The rapid and successful development of *Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital should be praised from both managerial and technological perspectives. For instance, key stakeholders, including the designer, main contractor, and relevant governmental departments, seamlessly collaborated with each other and allocated sufficient resources within a short timeframe; over ten thousand construction workers worked in shifts to accelerate the construction process. Regarding the technologies that facilitated the project delivery, both *Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital adopted prefabrication technology to avoid time-consuming in situ construction work. Moreover, the implementation of digital technologies such as building information modeling (BIM) cannot be overlooked. BIM starts with an object-based digital model that provides a digital representation of the project \[[@bb0060],[@bb0065]\]. Following the product, organization, and process (POP) modeling approach, BIM incorporated organization and process information to become a shared platform for information creation, management, and communication during the development of *Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital.

Considering the global spread of COVID-19 and the serious shortage of hospital beds and medical supplies in many countries and regions \[[@bb0070]\], the experience of specialty field hospitals in China is expected to provide valuable information for other countries and regions to combat the COVID-19 outbreak. This research documents the design and construction experience of *Leishenshan* Hospital, with a particular emphasis on how BIM contributed to high-quality project delivery within a tight schedule.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The next section reviews BIM implementation in hospital projects and the necessity of integrating BIM with the POP modeling approach. The third section provides details of the case study. The fourth section introduces the typical BIM applications during the development of *Leishenshan* Hospital. The fifth section discusses the lessons learned from the development of *Leishenshan* Hospital. The last section summarizes this study.

2. BIM and POP modeling {#s0010}
=======================

As a construction project, a hospital generally has complex design requirements that are influenced by many uncertainties, and its technical requirements can be much more complicated than other types of projects with similar scopes \[[@bb0075]\]. Previous studies have explored the use of BIM to help fulfill these technical requirements and improve the development of hospitals. Given its 3D presentation and virtual reality simulation capability, BIM can act as a technical tool that can be applied to improve design quality and productivity in a number of areas, including construction plan rehearsal and optimization, and construction site management \[[@bb0080]\]. Manning and Messner \[[@bb0085]\] reported that the application of BIM during the conceptual design stage of healthcare projects could provide instant 3D visualization and save time for quantity takeoffs. Oh et al. \[[@bb0090]\] developed an integrated design system to improve the efficiency of BIM-based collaborative design among project participants in a hospital project. They suggested that, because of its information interoperability, BIM can address several collaboration problems such as unnecessary repetitive work, and data errors and losses. For the on-site application of BIM during the construction stage, Davies and Harty \[[@bb0095]\] explored the use of "Site BIM" system that allowed site workers to use mobile tablet personal computers to access design information to assure progress and quality control. Mignone et al. \[[@bb0100]\] noted that BIM can retain information and knowledge, and encourage collaboration among project stakeholders in hospital projects. However, they also found that such effective collaboration required a structured sequential coordination process of management.

With the wide spread of BIM adoption and the complexity of healthcare facilities, researchers and practitioners have realized that BIM provides less help to the project delivery if the model contains only physical and functional product information \[[@bb0105]\]. Therefore, Product, organization, and process (POP) modeling which complements the product model with process and organization information becomes particularly effective in conjunction with BIM applications \[[@bb0110]\]. A POP model consists of three sub-models, namely: (1) a product model that contains both the geometric and non-geometric attributes of physical objects and allows for quantity takeoff, ventilation simulations, and other necessary analyses; (2) a product-process model that integrates the product model with the construction progress for seamless construction coordination and schedule management; and (3) an organization-process model that associates the specific project delivery tasks with organizational responsibilities at different project stages \[[@bb0115]\]. Through POP modeling, comprehensive data interrelationships in BIM can be constructed to establish a more interactive model for improved project planning, coordination, and visualization \[[@bb0120]\]. All these benefits contributed to the successful delivery of *Leishenshan* Hospital.

3. Case study details {#s0015}
=====================

3.1. Overview of *Leishenshan* Hospital {#s0020}
---------------------------------------

*Leishenshan* Hospital is located at an abandoned parking lot of the Wuhan Military Games Athletes\' Village in Jiangxia District, with a site area of approximately 220,000 m^2^ and a total construction area of nearly 80,000 m^2^. *Leishenshan* Hospital consists of three main areas, including the medical staff living area (marked in purple in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ), the logistics area (e.g., supply warehouse, wastewater treatment station, trash incineration station, and ambulance decontamination area; marked in red in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), and the medical treatment area (marked in blue in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1General layout of the *Leishenshan* Hospital. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 1(Source: Central-South Architectural Design Institute \[CSADI\].)

The design of the medical treatment area of *Leishenshan* Hospital adopted a fishbone layout, complying with the "three zones and two passages" principle and the national design code for an infectious disease hospital (see [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ). The three zones include a clean zone, a semi-contaminated zone, and a contaminated zone; The two passages include a passage for medical personnel and a passage for the patients. Similar to other fully functioning infectious disease hospitals, the medial treatment area of the *Leishenshan* Hospital includes isolation wards, a medical technology facility, consultation rooms, intensive care stations, liquid oxygen stations, and other essential facilities to protect both patients and medical staff members.Fig. 2Partial illustration of the "three zones and two passages".Fig. 2(Source: CSADI.)

*Leishenshan* Hospital adopted the modular design that divided the whole hospital into individual prefabricated units. The medical treatment area consisted of over three thousand container-type prefabricated units; each unit has its own functions with a standard size of 6 m × 3 m × 2.6 m or 6 m × 2 m × 2.6 m (see [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} ). The units were produced in factories and then transported to the construction site and installed at the designated location by a mobile crane. The isolation ward was equipped with a double-sided cabinet that linked the ward to the passage; the cabinet allowed the medical personnel to deliver daily necessities or medicine to the patients without the need to enter the ward, which prevented cross-infection. In addition, the isolation wards had air conditioners, cables, televisions, and electric lights, which were installed after the prefabricated units were assembled on the construction site.Fig. 3Modular design adopted for *Leishenshan* Hospital.Fig. 3(Provided by CSADI.)

The living area for the medical personnel was adapted from the original canteen of the Athletes\' Village. A total of ten buildings were newly built; among them, eight were two-story buildings with a height of 7.5 m, and two were one-story buildings. These ten buildings provided nearly 400 rooms and over 2300 beds for the medical staff of *Leishenshan* Hospital, and their construction also consisted of container-type prefabricated units. These prefabricated units were placed on a truss, which mitigated the need to develop a structural foundation and renovate the drainage system. Each room was equipped with a wardrobe, air conditioner, and other furnishings and appliances, as well as a private bathroom.

3.2. Data collection and analysis {#s0025}
---------------------------------

In this case study of *Leishenshan* Hospital, both first- and second-hand data were collected from multiple sources. The first-hand data were gathered through semi-structured interviews with three of the designer\'s staff members (one project manager, one design director, and one BIM coordinator) and two of the main contractor\'s staff members (one technical manager and one BIM manager). All the interviewees oversaw and used BIM during the project delivery. Due to the physical constraints resulting from the epidemic, semi-structured interviews were conducted through telephone and online video calls, each lasting for 15 to 25 min. The interview questions were separated into parts. The first part focused on the challenges of project delivery; the second focused on how BIM was used to address these challenges. The interviewees were asked to answer questions following the designated sequences but were also allowed to discuss their BIM experience freely.

In addition to the first-hand data, second-hand data were collected from media outlets, public reports, and internal project documents from the designer, which mainly included the salient features of the *Leishenshan* Hospital project, the key milestones of project delivery, and the collaboration among project stakeholders. The triangulation of first- and second-hand data not only produced a comprehensive description of BIM applications at different project stages, but also revealed the necessity of leveraging the benefits of BIM acquired during the *Leishenshan* Hospital project that could have implications for future practices.

4. BIM-facilitated development of *Leishenshan* Hospital {#s0030}
========================================================

4.1. Project delivery challenges {#s0035}
--------------------------------

As reflected by the interviewees, the development of *Leishenshan* Hospital faced several challenges. First, it is important but extremely challenging to retain the accuracy of project information, especially the design information. *Leishenshan* Hospital consists of different zones, all of which have their own functions and thus should follow the corresponding design specifications. For example, the walls of the ward required additional thickness to prevent virus spread. More importantly, the time urgency of this project brought tremendous pressure to the creation of accurate information. Compared with the development of a fully functioning infectious disease hospital, which could take several months to years to complete, the construction of *Leishenshan* Hospital needed to be completed in 12 days. During this short period, the design was modified three times to provide 300 more beds for patients. Without accurate information, the project delivery would have been significantly delayed.

Second, design optimization can be difficult to achieve due to the complexity of the project and the limited time. The design of *Xiaotangshan* Hospital provided a valuable reference to support the design of *Leishenshan* Hospital, but significant design optimization efforts were still needed to shorten the construction time while fulfilling all the technical and functional requirements of an infectious disease hospital. For example, most of the wards were depressurized and needed an optimized ventilation system to prevent virus spread. The optimized design of *Leishenshan* Hospital could not have been completed based solely on designer experience.

Third, communicating information among project stakeholders can be challenging due to the large number of stakeholders involved and the inherent organizational fragmentation. Parts of the design and construction of *Leishenshan* Hospital were conducted in parallel, and the construction work contained more than ten cross-disciplinary processes such as site leveling, foundation engineering, pipeline embedding, anti-seepage membranes, prefabricated component assembly, and interior finishing. On the busiest construction day, there were over fifteen thousand workers and more than eight hundred construction machines working at the construction site. The main contractor had to coordinate subcontractors from different disciplines to maximize their productivity and maintain progress in accordance with the schedule.

To address these challenges, the designer (*Central-South Architectural Design Institute \[CSADI\]*) and main contractor (*China Construction Third Engineering Bureau Co., Ltd.*) assumed strong leadership in BIM implementation for information creation, management, and communication. As shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} , 2D drawings were initially created, and then the BIM model was developed. Due to the multidisciplinary characteristics of *Leishenshan* Hospital, not all information was stored in a single BIM model; separated models were developed. The designer and main contractor organized their own BIM teams specifically for BIM development and implementation. Following the POP modeling approach, information such as the project schedule and stakeholder responsibilities of BIM implementation were integrated into the BIM model. The level of development (LoD) of each type of BIM object, representing the general building components (e.g., a wall) and medical equipment (e.g., a hospital bed), was also specified for different BIM applications at both the design and construction stages.Fig. 4Overall project delivery process for *Leishenshan* Hospital.Fig. 4

4.2. BIM implementation at the design stage {#s0040}
-------------------------------------------

The coordinated BIM model developed at the design stage contained information on not only individual architectural, structural, and mechanical, electrical and plumbing (MEP) components, but also the functional areas and construction site. The majority of the BIM components reached a level of development (LoD) of LOD350 \[[@bb0125]\], which contained information concerning classification, size, materials, methods of operation, technical specifications, etc. With this enhanced information, BIM helped to validate and improve the design to meet the functional requirements, which were necessary to maintain the health and safety of patients, medical personnel, and the surrounding environment.

### 4.2.1. Optimized pathway arrangements for patients and medical personnel {#s0045}

A strict separation of pathways for patients and medical personnel was an essential requirement for *Leishenshan* Hospital. To satisfy this requirement, the pathways for patients and medical personnel were visualized in the BIM model (see [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} ). Utilizing a fishbone-shaped layout, patients entered the isolation wards through branches of the fishbone and could access bathrooms through the patient pathway. The patient pathway was also used for waste disposal at a temporary storage facility. The long middle area was a dedicated pathway for medical staff members who entered and exited the isolation ward from the buffer area by using a one-sided door. Through a route simulation of patients and medical personnel, clean supplies and waste flows were separated, and buffer areas were accurately allocated within the medical treatment area. Therefore, the chance of cross-infection to medical personnel was minimized.Fig. 5Illustration of pathways for patients and medical personnel.Fig. 5(Provided by CSADI.)

### 4.2.2. Optimized design of building service systems in the medical treatment area {#s0050}

*Leishenshan* Hospital has complex building service systems that incorporate nearly ten subsystems, including a heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) system, a water supply and drainage system, a lighting system, a weak current system, and other electrical and mechanical systems. These systems were modeled and visualized in the BIM environment. Two apparent advantages over traditional 2D drawings were noticed. First, bottlenecks among various building service systems belonging to different disciplines were detected in advance. The reduction of these bottlenecks at the design stage decreased adjustments at the construction stage, which contributed to the on-time delivery of *Leishenshan* Hospital. Second, the visualization of these systems in a merged BIM model helped the designer and main contractor maximize the use of interior space and establish an efficient schedule for parallel installation tasks.

### 4.2.3. Ventilation simulation of isolation ward {#s0055}

Considering that COVID-19 is an infectious disease that can spread through breath and remain viable for several hours in the air \[[@bb0130]\], the ventilation systems of the *Leishenshan* Hospital followed the principle of negative pressure to isolate pathogenic microorganisms. The air pressure in the isolation ward was lower than the air pressure outside the ward. In this way, outside air flowed into the ward, and the air contaminated by patients in the ward was discharged only after special treatment; the concentration of pathogenic microorganisms in the ward was diluted by ventilation, and the area outside the ward was not contaminated. This organization of air circulation within the hospital was critically important and was carefully designed to meet relevant standards and requirements.

Based on the characteristics of *Leishenshan* Hospital, the designer generated four air supply and exhaust solutions, as shown in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} . Then, BIM was used to simulate and analyze the air circulation and virus contamination under the four proposed solutions to select the most suitable solution for the negative pressure ward. The simulation was conducted by using SIMULIA XFlow software, a professional computational fluid dynamics software from Dassault Systèmes. Taking the analysis of Solution A as an example, monitoring points were set at the patient\'s and the medical personnel\'s breathing position, i.e., 0.75 m and 1.5 m, respectively. There were two sources for air supply, i.e., the air inlet port and the air conditioner inside the ward. The size of the air conditioner was 1.0 m × 0.4 m × 0.32 m, and the volume of its supplied air was set at a volume of 1000 m^3^/h, with the temperature of the supplied-air being 30 °C (in a downward direction of 45 degrees); the size of the air inlet port was Ф0.15 m, and the volume of its supplied-air was set at 250 m^3^/h (in the horizontal direction), with the temperature of the supplied-air being 20 °C. Additionally, the size of the air outlet port was 0.4 m × 0.4 m, and the volume of its exhausted-air was set at 700 m^3^/h (in the horizontal direction). Temperatures of the inner wall and outer wall were set according to the room temperature and ambient temperature, following the equal wall boundary condition. With these defined parameters, Solution A formed a U-shaped airflow inside the isolation ward. As shown in [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} , the air flows out from the air inlet port, changes its direction after arriving at the opposite wall, and flows through the position of the two patient beds to the lower area. The pressure difference between the buffer room and the ward can effectively prevent the contaminated air from spreading to the buffer room; the contaminants can be filtered and discharged through the outlet port.Fig. 6Four proposed air supply and exhaust solutions for the isolation ward.Fig. 6(Provided by CSADI.)Fig. 7The U-shaped airflow under Solution A.Fig. 7(Provided by CSADI.)

The same analysis was conducted for the other three solutions. The results of the transient moments of pollutant concentration at a certain moment are shown in [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"} . The results reveal that the control of pollutant concentration in Solution A is much more effective than the other three solutions, i.e., Solutions B to D. More importantly, the concentration of the triangle area under the air inlet of the ward is observed to be high, and recommendations were made that medical personnel should stay away from this area. Therefore, with the ventilation simulation of isolation ward, feedback in the form of professional medical requirements could be provided to validate and verify whether the commingling of fresh air and polluted air was effectively avoided.Fig. 8Pollutant concentration distribution under the four solutions.Fig. 8(Provided by CSADI.)

### 4.2.4. Simulation of impacts on the surrounding environment {#s0060}

Although there are no residential areas around the *Leishenshan* Hospital, the contamination discharged from the hospital could have introduced pollution to the surrounding environment and raised serious public concerns. Therefore, in addition to the simulation of interior ventilation in the isolation ward, BIM was also used to assess the impacts of *Leishenshan* Hospital\'s contamination discharge on the surrounding environment. The building service systems contained in the BIM model provided a visualized presentation of how sewage and rainwater were collected, treated, disinfected, and then discharged into the municipal pipe networks. Moreover, the BIM model acted as a reliable information basis for the diffusion mechanism analysis that quantitatively assessed the pollution risk of contaminated air and waste gas. Necessary information, including the building shape, layout, and the location and direction of air exhaust from *Leishenshan* Hospital, were extracted from the BIM model and imported into the Fire Dynamic Simulator (FDS), which is an open-sourced fluid mechanics simulation software developed by the National Institute of Standards and Technology.

With the support of BIM, the simulation of contaminated air diffusion under different air exhaust arrangements, i.e., location and direction, was conducted to identify an optimal design that could meet dilution requirements. Considering that at the time of the project design, there was insufficient information on the minimum required dilution for COVID-19, this figure was set according to previous studies on the SARS virus, i.e., a 10,000-fold dilution \[[@bb0135]\]. Other details of the diffusion mechanism analysis for *Leishenshan* Hospital can be found in Gu et al. \[[@bb0140]\]. The simulation results showed that when the elevation of the exhaust outlet was set to 4.5 m, the relative concentration of contaminants in the air could be effectively reduced and meet the requirement of a 10,000-fold dilution. Therefore, this air exhaust arrangement was selected to ensure that the contamination emitted from *Leishenshan* Hospital could diffuse into the air over a short timeframe. Based on the simulation results, filtering strategies were further purposed to control the emission of contaminated air and waste gas and prevent any adverse effects of secondary pollution on the surrounding environment.

4.3. BIM implementation at the construction stage {#s0065}
-------------------------------------------------

The construction of *Leishenshan* Hospital also benefited from the BIM model that was supplemented with POP information. First, a seamless connection between design, production, and construction was established. The most suitable prefabrication technology for *Leishenshan* Hospital was selected and the coordination of prefabrication production, transportation, and assembly was established, with the main purpose of decreasing the overall construction time. Second, BIM allowed the main contractor to conduct on-site supervision and management. The timely communication of information among various trades reduced conflicts in parallel construction works, ranging from site preparation to MEP installation and interior finishing.

### 4.3.1. Production of prefabricated components {#s0070}

In view of the urgency of project delivery, before the commencement of construction, the main contractor of *Leishenshan* Hospital had to evaluate the different types of prefabrication technologies by considering the supply capability of various prefabricated components and the availability of relevant construction resources.

A container-type prefabricated unit was selected for the isolation ward (see [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"} ). The walls of this container were made of a double-sized steel glass sandwich panel, and the skeleton was made of galvanized cold-formed steel components that were connected by bolts. Due to the difficulties in finding one supplier who had an inventory of over three thousand containers with a standard size, over ten suppliers were contracted for prefabrication production. The product information (i.e., number, type, and technical specifications of the container-type prefabricated unit) that was directly transmitted from the model to provide suppliers with accurate information for them to generate the shop drawings, schedule the production tasks, prepare the production materials, and manage the storage and logistics for each order of produced containers. During this process, the main contractor could track the production status since individual components in the BIM model had corresponding supplier information. Therefore, with the support of BIM, the communication of information between production and construction was streamlined.Fig. 9Container-type prefabricated unit for the isolation ward.Fig. 9(Provided by China Construction Third Engineering Bureau Co., Ltd.)

Different from the isolation ward, the medical technology facility of the *Leishenshan* Hospital adopted steel structure since a container-type prefabricated unit was infeasible for this building, especially for the intensive care unit (ICU) and test room. First, the building needed a large-span without structural barriers to provide more space for medical treatment. Second, the room height of the ICU and test room had to exceed 4.2 m. The production and supply of steel components for the medical technology facility were also supported by BIM. The main contractor, with collaboration from the designer, modeled the steel structure in TEKLA, a BIM software from the Trimble Co. As shown in [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"} , the developed BIM model provided an information-rich visualization of the steel structure that helped reduce the types of different steel components into five main types. In addition, the model was directly used to generate production drawings, and the structural analysis, construction drawing development, and designer approval was completed almost simultaneously. This application saved a great amount of production time for the steel components and the sequential construction tasks.Fig. 10Steel structure of the medical technology facility.Fig. 10(Source: China Construction Third Engineering Bureau Co. Ltd.)

### 4.3.2. Coordination of various trades during construction {#s0075}

The BIM model contained organization and process information, making it easier for the main contractor to coordinate the different trades and maintain smooth construction progress. The construction site of *Leishenshan* Hospital was separated into five construction areas; each area was further divided into individual sections for sub-contractors to deliver parallel construction work. Within the construction site, the location of on-site material storage was carefully determined to reduce the efforts needed for transporting materials during the construction.

Taking one of the major construction tasks of *Leishenshan* Hospital, i.e., the assembly of container-type prefabricated units, as an example, the assembly sequence was analyzed in a virtual environment. As shown in [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"} , the assembly was carried out from the central area to each branch according to the marked number, i.e., from 1 to 4. This arrangement avoided potential conflicts between the mobile cranes and improved their utilization rate. Based on the assembly plan, the required resources (e.g., mobile crane, manpower) were allocated in advance, and their usages were timely recorded by the site managers of the main contractor. The continuous monitoring of resource usage provided valuable information to avoid shortages of necessary construction resources. Once the assembly work was completed, the subsequent modification, interior facility installation, and finishing work were arranged sequentially.Fig. 11On-site construction of *Leishenshan* Hospital.Fig. 11(Provided by China Construction Third Engineering Bureau Co., Ltd.)

Similar to the assembly of container-type prefabricated units, other construction tasks also benefited from the computerization of on-site coordination and monitoring. Through the timely communication of information, actual project situations were recorded by site managers. Periodically, comparative analyses of the construction process with the confirmed BIM model were conducted. Any quality and safety issues were accurately communicated with relevant stakeholders for correction. Even when minor changes that required instant responses left no time for the corresponding stakeholders to confirm with the coordinated BIM model, the modification was first made on paper-based drawings at the construction site, and later updated in the BIM model. In this way, the entire process was closely monitored by the main contractor, and the well-organized coordination and cooperation among the different trades of the *Leishenshan* Hospital project were achieved.

5. Discussion {#s0080}
=============

5.1. A successful implementation {#s0085}
--------------------------------

*Leishenshan* Hospital rose from the ground in 12 days, stunning the world with its construction speed. The successful, rapid development of *Leishenshan* Hospital provided a 'force of example' \[[@bb0145]\] that showed the POP modeling approach combined with BIM implementation could greatly improve engineering efficiency, shorten engineering time, and provide precious time for fighting the epidemic. As stated by the technical manager of the main contractor (translated in English):""*According to my experience, a fully functioning infectious disease hospital with the scope of Leishenshan Hospital under normal conditions would have taken more than four months to build, but we successfully completed Leishenshan Hospital in a surprisingly short time. We believed that the faster this hospital could be developed, the more patients we could save*.""

A number of BIM benefits were conservatively identified by the designer and main contractor who, among all stakeholders, played major roles in BIM implementation. First, BIM helped to improve the accuracy of information created at the early stage within a very limited time, saving much time for subsequent tasks. When each piece of information was created, it was checked in a coordinated BIM environment and modified if its accuracy was not satisfactory. The interviewed BIM coordinator of the designer suggested that (translated in English):""*With the help of BIM, the design became more accurate; bottlenecks and omissions were effectively avoided or at least reduced. We had accurate information to support in-time decision making and were ready to meet uncertainty. Let me give you an example. If additional rooms were required to accommodate medical personnel, we could refer to the BIM model and make a quick response to use the open space on the north side of the existing medical staff living area*.""

Second, BIM enhanced information management at the design and construction stages. The BIM objects of *Leishenshan* Hospital were modeled in LOD350, indicating that these objects contained more than geometric information. Moreover, the information was structured in the BIM environment, based on which various simulations and analyses could be completed in a few hours so that decision-support information could be readily available for the designer and main contractors to select the most optimized solution from many alternatives. This benefit was evidenced by the reflections of both the designer and the main contractor: "*The simulation of ventilation within the isolation ward and impacts on the external environment helped us to improve the design and guarantee the expected performance of this hospital*"; "*Leishenshan Hospital adopted standard-sized containers because of their availability during that period \[the Chinese Spring Festival 2019\]. BIM optimized the production and construction in advance to reduce construction time and cost. The BIM model can also support the alteration of Leishenshan Hospital after the COVID-19 epidemic ends*."

Third, BIM supported information communication by enabling the required information to be always available to the right person at the right time. The interoperability of BIM software that was used in the *Leishenshan* Hospital project allowed the information to be shared between various project stakeholders without much information loss. This improved information communication ensured that design intent could be easily understood by corresponding stakeholders, which accelerated project delivery.""*The traditional development process of a medical technology facility is: modeling and calculation by the designer---generating construction drawings---detailed drawing by the constructor---approval by the designer---factory manufacturing---site assembly. This process will obviously delay the progress of the project. Therefore, we used BIM to reengineer the whole process. Disputes in prefabrication production and construction task delivery could be solved in a timely manner, and all prefabricated components produced by different suppliers met the quality requirements*.""

Although these BIM benefits were confirmed, both the designer and main contractor admitted that the implementation of BIM at *Leishenshan* Hospital was not an easy job. All interviewees mentioned that they had to acquire sufficient BIM resources, especially staff members with BIM skills and experience, and establish a BIM team without any delay. Fortunately, both the designer and main contractor had the experience of using BIM in developing healthcare facilities and had already nurtured their own in-house teams for BIM applications. However, not all stakeholders who were engaged in the development of *Leishenshan* Hospital had sufficient BIM knowledge and skills. Therefore, a mixed BIM implementation environment was actually employed. Among the specific tasks introduced in [Section 4](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}, the majority adopted a BIM-led strategy, while others, especially those requiring immediate reactions during the construction, could only adopt a BIM-assisted strategy. Such an implementation strategy did not follow the suggestions of previous studies that a pure BIM-led strategy could be more effective than BIM-assisted strategy in the hospital projects \[[@bb0150]\]. Nevertheless, the mixed BIM implementation environment was a preferable choice since the transition was more acceptable to stakeholders who had less BIM knowledge.""*The priority of the Leishenshan Hospital project was to finish this project with high quality while meeting the tight schedule, not to explore as many BIM applications as possible. If we did not have necessary BIM resources, we did not insist on purely using BIM but used the traditional paper-based methods if the overall time could be reduced*.""

It is worth noting that some of the reflected benefits and challenges have been reported in previous studies examining the process and context of BIM implementation \[[@bb0155], [@bb0160], [@bb0165], [@bb0170], [@bb0175], [@bb0180]\]. Nevertheless, this study documents the first case study of the use of BIM in the rapid design, construction and delivery of a specialty field hospital. The experience of *Leishenshan* Hospital outlined here could enrich the body of knowledge concerning BIM applications in the development of healthcare facilities \[[@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095], [@bb0100],[@bb0185]\].

5.2. A replicable implementation {#s0090}
--------------------------------

The emergence of COVID-19 has made it necessary to consider whether what was possible in the *Leishenshan* Hospital project could be possible for specialty field hospital development in other countries. Through this reported case study, the authors believe that the following preconditions should be met to address the challenges created by not only the inherent complexity of a fully functioning infectious disease hospital, but also the limited time for project completion. First, the specialty field hospital should adopt a module design and take maximum advantage of standardized prefabricated components. Second, sufficient manpower, machines, and other necessary resources should be organized quickly, and a high level of collaboration among a wide range of involved stakeholders should be established to improve the productivity of these resources. Third, the key stakeholders (such as the designer and main contractor of the *Leishenshan* Hospital project) should have the capability to develop and utilize the BIM model with POP information, which as reflected in this study, significantly contributed to the on-time, high-quality completion of the *Leishenshan* Hospital project. It is also expected that, with the increasing emphasis on computer-aided intelligent construction \[[@bb0190]\], 5G, edge computing, and other cutting-edge technologies can further enhance the information creation, management, and communication in the development of field hospitals to better combat emergency issues.

6. Concluding remarks {#s0095}
=====================

The unexpected COVID-19 outbreak has generated incredible pressure on public health systems. The epicenter of COVID-19---Wuhan---encountered severe challenges in the medical supply and the admission capacity of its designated hospitals. The development of two specialty field hospitals, *Huoshenshan* Hospital and *Leishenshan* Hospital, was a major strategy used to fight the COVID-19 pandemic. These two hospitals were developed in approximately ten days, saving precious time in providing high-quality medical treatment to over five thousand patients.

This study documents the experience of developing the *Leishenshan* Hospital project. It was found that the POP modeling approach combined with BIM benefited the design and construction of this hospital through several typical applications. First, BIM helped to improve the design by optimizing the design of building service systems and the arrangement of pathways for patients and medical personnel, and potential bottlenecks in later phases were significantly reduced. Second, BIM helped to simulate the interior ventilation within the isolation ward and the possible impacts of *Leishenshan* Hospital on the surrounding environment, ensuring that the infectious disease hospital met all functional requirements and technical specifications. Third, BIM helped to smooth the coordination among different trades during the construction that not only kept the progress following a tight schedule but also improved the quality of project delivery. These reported applications confirmed the capabilities of BIM to enhance information creation, management, and communication in the development of specialty field hospitals.

The experience of the *Leishenshan* Hospital project can be used as an important reference for other countries that are still facing the threat of COVID-19. Future studies are expected to provide more cases for investigating the use of BIM, as well as advanced information technologies, to strengthen public health systems under emergency conditions.
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